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. FOB PRESIDENT IS 1864,

GEOIIGE B. M'CLELLAN,
Subject to the. Decision of the Democratic

National Convention

The Democratic State Suavcntion- -

The harmony . which characterized the
proceeding's of the lata Democratic State
Convention, and the general we miuht
probably say with troth universal satisfae-lio- n

which those proceedings have given, ia
the most auspicious si;?n of the determina-lio- n

of the party to conquer in the coming
Presidential election which has vet occur- -

red. It i evidence at least that the Democ-
racy 61 Pennsylvania are actuated by a

ingle motive the rescue of the nation
moved by a single purpose its- - achieve-
ment through the overthrow of the party in
power and the of Demo
craiie principles and measures in the ad-

ministration of the government. This idea
seems to have governed the late Convention
in all its proceeding ; and if, fortunately,
the same epiril and harmony shall prevail
at Chicago, and the delegates from the dif-

ferent States represented there in National
Convention shall return to their respective
homes filled with the determination to
work unceasingly and with confidence for
victory they cannot fait of achieving it.
Tin is oar Jirm conviction. There has been
a favorable change ia public sentiment
within the past year, and the people are
last coming to tbe conclusion thai the n

tiott can only be saved by a change of ad-

ministration a political as well as person-
al change. , Let a work steadily Democrat-
ic friend let us work in lailh speak our
sentiments boldly, pnsh on the colnmr.
bravely, and we shall defeat the Abolition
candidate, whoever he may be, and sue
the Republic. . r . O

' A Copperhead A copperhead payscitr,
poor, county and State tax j pays Revenue

tr, "pay bounties, enlists, fight", snppors
the Constitution of the State and of the
Uited-State- s, behaves himself peaceably
and acts all the while as a good citizen,

nd yet he i denounced as a reptile not fit

to live. Why is this? Because be will not

support the negro policy of Abe Lincoln.
This is the som-tot- al of his offense. No
matter bow good a character he may pos-

sess, no matter how bad a character his po-

litical opponent ratiy bear, still the one that

loes in for inevitable negro is in soil With
the loyalists, while Ihe one who does not is

cut of sorts. .We can point 10 as good men

at this little green earth ever saw that are
called copperheads, because ihey think that
a whit man Is as good a negro Now
ibis i extremely unju-- t but what i- - the :ff
of prating aboct justice now-- a days. Jus
tice has plumed Jer wings and lefi this
mundane sphere for a mora bles-e- d clime.
Bat she will not,-- cannot be thwarted in

heaven.

Passagx of tuc Gold Bill --The Gold

Bill, .which had passed the Senate,-als- o

passed the House, oa the loin inst. it au-

thorizes the-- Secretary of the Treasury to

sell the gold in bis possession some twen-

ty millions of dollars to the highest bid-

der, receiving greenbacks in pay. Thus
. the Government itself is in the market gam
bling in gold, and buying with coin, its own
depreciated money, and this is called

!" It ia liie the man who is

considered nearl , insolvent, settling with
his creditors at 50 cents on the dollar. Just
think of '.hi ooce great country, baying its

. rwn depreciated greenbacks, at sixty or

eeveuly per cent, discount! What a dis
.graceful position we occBpy in tbe eyes of

other nations, and all because we trnsted

.the keeping of the country to a set of hair
brained negro worshippers.

Life ofGex. Geo.G Meade T.B Peter-

son & Brothers, Philadelphia, have jtiM

published the Life and Public Services of

General Meade, the herb of Gettysburg, and
Commander of the Army of the Potomac
With a fall history of his Ufa and Services
to his country in all the varions positions

tbe Unced States Army, ia !83o, until the
present day wt:h his Official .Reports, to the
War Department, Speeches, Orders, etc
With his portrait, complete in one large
volsnie, price 2 cents.

We have intelligence from Charleston
harbor to the 19ib inst. The enemy have
mounted six rifle guns in the casements of

Fort Samter, which - are directed to bear
upon the channel, and therefore prevent
the advance of the Union gunboats, if nv

of them should venture so rah an under-

taking, which it is not at all likely they will.

Deserters from Charleston say that the fire
of tbe Union guns has done some damage

loot the neighborhood of Broad-stree- t but
Seyoad that the inhabitants feel perfectly
eecars.

Os Friday last intelligence reached us of
tbe deaih of Job W. Eigleb, at Clearfield,
in lhi Srdie. He was tbe eldest son of tbe
Hen. Wa. Biclsr. and was a young gentle-
man of . much promise. This sad bereave
rr.sat will !a!l heavily upon a larjje circle of
friends and relatives, who admired and
toFeJ tiia decea-se- d on accou&l cf his many
virirj asJ estimable qualities.

CarestraiEtd Broils.
'''

Oor exchange papers from every direc-
tion publish accounts of collisions thai
have taken place between etiizen and sol-

diers. Scores of both have been killed and
many more wounded in these disjjracefa!
broils.. One day we have an tccoont of
soldiers forcing open , prison doors and g

the prisoners ; aaain we read of the
"sacking'' of th:s and that hotel or tavern
by soldiers ; then again we are informed
that certain printing offices have been ''gu:
led" by ihee same genitenieu. Riots and
afsanhs are. numerous in all sections o( the
country," and if not rebuked and-checke- d

by the Mrong arm of the i(overnment, we
will soon witness a state of afiairs that will
eclipse the worst scenes of the French rev-

olution. 'It is time something was done to
put a stop to this lawlessness, and it our
rulers refuse to make an effort in this direc
lion the people will be compelled to adopt
measures for the protection ot'their persons
and property.

Republican editors more than any other
men I iving are responsible for the various
outrages that have been committed by sol-

diers. For the last year or morn, the Abo-
lition press, when unable to answer the sol-

id arguments of Democratic editors, would
bristle up, and, as a kind of intimidating
threat to Democrats, yelp from their ken-
nels just vait till the soldiers come home;"
thus intimating that our brave soldiers,
when at home, could do as they pleased,
and set law and order and decency at uefi
ance, and set le their private grief by brute
force, it was an invitation to the soldiers
to perjnre themselves by violatiti the oah
they had taken when 'hey enli-te- d. It was
asking the soldiers to commit lawless act,
and thus disgrace themselves and their uni-

forms. Not lung since a pompous Major
General, during the delivery oi an Aboli-

tion, negro-equal- ity speech, used thete
words "Wait till the soldiers come home

they will settle accounts with the copper-hest- fs

" What was this but an invitation
to Republican soldiers to commit murder
and aron The Major General who couM
thus incite soldiers to acts of violence shod
have his straps torn from his shonlders.
Bui yet the man who made these remarks
stands high in the administration circles
It is not often that a true soldier will be
guilty of a dithonorable act, lor he raspects
the uniform he wean and the oath he has
taken ; but sometimes it has happened that
the more ignorant of them have, by taking
a hint from bad advisers,, degraded them-
selves, by committing unlawful and infa-mo- ns

acts. ..Their advisers, then, and not
tbe soldiers, are the more guiliy parties
and tgauisl them public opinion should be
directed and the finger of scorn pointed
Soldiers we repeal, will not be guilty, of
low and disgraceful acts, provided they are
not tampered with by the liars and coward
who attempt to use them for their own dev-

ilish purposes. -

Thc Fcvca Abhtkd. Ve believe we
never made an announcement with more
gratitude and more pleasure than this the
Fever has abated and nearly disappeared
from our town. Not only are we withoot
new cases of the fever, but enjy a most re-

markable and happy exemption from other
diseases. Our physicians assure us that
Carbondale is just now remarkably healthy
This is truly most gratifying intelligence,
and will do much towards dinsipating the
clouds of gloom that have envelope ! u.
Our community has been most terribly and
fearfully scourged during the past three
months. So many families have been called
to moiirn ; so many' dear ones have been
suddenly removed by death, withont warn-

ing and withont remedy, that our whole
community ha stood ashat. Business
though not suspended, has been almost
paralyzed, and attenjed to more as a for-

mality than as a matter of interest or im-

portance. The removal of the dread lol

scourje will scatter ihe clouds ihat have
enshrouded as and le in onco more the
cheertul light. Business will retire and
the public mind recover its tone. Carbon

dak Advance.

BormiiD to Death. On Friday evening
lart, three raftsmen from Cameron county,
were lying with their raft in ihe West
Branch of the Susquehanna river, opposite
Northumberland, and after having spent a

part of the evening in the borough of Nor

thomberland, they went back to their raft,

built a fire in their cabin, made a straw bed

near the stove, and laid down to lake a

night's rest. About midnight the straw
caught on -- fire and consumed the entire
cabin. The unfortunate men no: awakening
until one of them was burned to death, his
feet and legs being burned up to his
knees, and his bands and arms up to his
elbows. He was buried in Northumberland
after the Coroner's Inquest was held. The
other two, though dangerously bnrned. are
expected to recover. Northumberland Demo

crat.

Another Soldier Coke We regret to

learn of the death of Silas Kisner, member
of Company E, 16th Penna. Cavalry, and
formerly of this place. His Disease was
Chronic Diarrhea. His remains were
brought home by his comrades, on Friday
morning last, and interred at Wapwallopen,
Luzerne connly, tbe same day. Mr Kisner
was at home last October, during which
time he was suffering! rom the same disease.
On recovering he returned to bis regiment-onl-

to be brought back a corpse ! He had
a large circle of acquaintances in this place
and vicinity, who will deeply regret to learn
of his death. He leaves a wife and several
children to mourn bis untimely euJ. ' Peace
to ba ashes. Berwick Giztlte

Good for LmrLa Foltoh TbeDeraocracy
of Fuhoa county carried every township
except oue, at the late spring elections, and

in that a portion of their ticket was carried.
The abolitionists made desperate efforts,
but were defeated at . every point.- - In the
borough of McConneilsburg the democrats

elected their whole ticket, for the firt lime

ia many years. Little Fulton is soundly
democratic, and will show a handsome rec-

ord id the coming Presidential campaign.

The Pet Johx of the Repu'jlicani dosen't
seem satisfied with the complexion" of
the Jurors drawn for the. May Term of Con it
We don't know that Thomas Dunn has a
rial pending ; if he had we would asnre

him they would be all right to d.i him jus-
tice, whatever the cause might be !

It is talked in political circles that Henry
W. Tracy is after a re nomination for Con-
gress. He may succeed in getting the nom-
ination iJ Dr. John and a few mare of his
ilk continue to abuse him We can't see
why his parly shouldn't ive him the nom
inatinn, after his slicking so close to the
administration in all trying time. One thing
is certain, though, he will not go back to
Congress with the assistance of tbe Demo-
cratic vote. The Democratic party design
running a candidate of their own, with a
(air chance of electing him

. Thk 15th of April is drawing nearer and
neaer,and we don't hear a word said abont
the Draft in knowing circles. We should
think the people were pretty well tired of
poyin, and now it would seem that the
Government still wants the men., althonch
we would not assert positively thai the draft
will be made on the 15th. We presume
ihe Government is not paying a bounty in
volunteers, as the time has expired when
the bounty was to cease.'

Major Gkneral Johv C. Frcmost is
causing quiie a good deal of fluttering in
the Abolition ranks, in relation to the next
candidate for the Presidency, in that party.
Mr. Lincoln and friends are fearful of Fre-

mont and his party. Fremont has already
secured the influence of Horace Greele) 's
Tribune and several other papers of like
Abolition notorie'y. The German element
of that party is also doing service for the
Rocky Mountain boy and Wooly Horse.
Abraham Lincoln is destined to be shelved,
which is proper and right.

Hon. David B. Montgomery, onr able and
attentive Senator, will please accept our
ihanks for a copy, of, Washington's Farewell
Adlieis to the people of the United Slates.
Also, for a copy ol'Andtcw Jackion's Procla-

mation to the people ot South Carolina, and
Address to the people of the United Slate,
issued December !0ih, 1832, while he as
President. These documents read with a
different ring from those ol Abraham Lin

coin's. They are the productions of men
who possessed sound and liberal views,
and who dared to execute them. We have
far Irom a Washington or Jackson in ihe
Presidential chair to-da- y.

We have been having a great deal of
stormy weather ia this section, this Spring ;

keeping the roads as much unsettled as they
are with the army of the Polom?c. This is
the 6'.h day of April, out of which we have
had three days stormy weather. The Month
of March was a very rough, open month ;

hard on the winter grain; making it look
more discouraging than it has for several
years past at this period of the season ; yet
we may expect to see a tolerably good
crop.

American Agriculturist. This valuable
farm journal surpasses every periodica! of
its kind in the United States. lis price is
only one dollar, and furnishes its readers
with more interesting and useful reading
matter lhari any other wot extant. An ef-

fort is being made to increase the subscrip-
tion of this highly valuable agricultural pe-

riodical to 100,000, which bids fair to be
successful. Every farmer should send for
it Le will not regret the step taken. Pub-

lished by Orange Juud, 41 Park Row, New
York.

Oa Sabbath last the remains of Mr. Obk

diah Price were borne to their last renting
place, )he funeral being attended by a
large concourse of friends and acquaint-
ances. He was a member of the Order of
Odd Fellows, belonging to the Berwick
Lodge. The funeral was attended and con-

ducted by a respectable number of mem-
bers from the Berwick Lodge, as well as
quite a large representation Irom the Blooms-bur- g

Lodge. His disease was Erysipelas,
which proved fatal in the course of four or
five days-aft-er the attack. He had been en
gaod the last two or three years as clerk
and assistant at Ihe Exchange Hotel, at th-- s

plsce. His valuable services will be misl-
ed by Mr. Koons.

The action of the late Democratic State
Convention iut suits the country. It has
fairly taken all the wind out of the Repub-
lican sails. The entire proceedings were
such as to give our enemies no chance
whatever to misrepresent the Democratic
pariy. The resolu:ions, not much over a
square, are pointed and to the purpose; not
attempting to settle or discuss matters which
properly belong to the National Chicago
Convention, which will astemble on the
4th of July next. Everything that was done
was characterized with thai harmony and
good feeling rarely found in Conventions
composed of so many different beads.
Upon the whole, we view it as an indica-
tion of an early return of those better days,
while we lived, and the country prospered,
onder Democratic rale.

Peterson's Magazine for April is a
charming number, outstripping all former
numbers. Other Philadelphia Magazines
are in the rear of Peterson This Maga-
zine has a day's March ahead of all 'other
publications of its kind, ia fashion plates,
reading, and everything. We can't see
how we should do without it, although we
did do without the March number, which
never reached as, and it caused some crook-

ed faces in tbe family. Price $2,00 a year
The book is worth four times the amoaah

The Vermont School Journal. The
March number of this publication is on our
table. This is really a valuable journal and
is published at loo cheap a rate, taking into
consideration the times in .which we live.
We hope it may become as it has already
at home a favorile throughout oar good old
Commonwealth. The January and Feb-

ruary numbers would be most acceptable.
Price 75 cents per year. Address School
Journal. Braldeboro, Vermont.

Sine April 6tb, 1861, three millions two
hundred and tirty thousand seven hundred and
forty-eig- ht ma have been called into the
service by Atochat .Abraham Africanus . I.
This doesn't eem like a ''dozen old cows"
whipping thi South into submission, as
some of the am pant-Abolitioni- sts of this
place declare could be done... At the com
mencement the war pur Abolition neigh-

bors were redy to- - throw a rope around our
neck if e dired,say that the war would
last one year, that it would require more
than "a dpzen od cows to pnt it down,"
and thai toe rebels would fight. Somenay
denounce us as not loyal for telling these
stubborn facts, but they are truths, and
another evidence that the Demorra'ic par-

ty is not guilty, nor never was, of deceiving
the masses. We told you, if yon elected
Abhaiiam Lincoln, there would be difficul-

ty, that the South would rebel and the Union
of States severed. We ware called, for thus
warning the people in time, "Union Sav-

ers," and looked upon as ihe Union party,
having fr our sole object the preservation

of the Union and the Constitution in its
original integrity.

. Ta Agents and Canvassers and others
in search of money and employment.' T. B

Peterson & Brothers Philadelphia, Pa., are
now publishing a series of Books that com
mend themselves especially to the attention
of Agent and Canvassers, on account of
Ihe rapidity of their daily sales. The series
will comprise the Lives and Public Services
of all the Generals in ihe United States
Service, commanders of all our Armies a: d

Navy, Statesmen and others. Agents, Can-

vassers and Pedlars, are wanted in every
town and village in the United States, wbo
can easily make Ten Dollars a Day at it, tn
engage in selling this series of the Lives of
Generals and Statesmen, just pablished and
for ale b- - T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Phil
adelpbia, Penna.

Thk Riiward of Valob The Knoxville
correspondent of the Tribune says of Col.
Frank WoKord, who was. lately dismissed
Irom the Service '"No man has shown
more steady devotion to tbe Union cause, or
has been exceeded in sell-deni- al and gal
lantry in ihe field. He has been seriously
wounded six times, and hadsix'eett horses
shot under him In battle." Yet this gallant
officer, for presuming to speak the truth in
a public addres to denounce Mr. Abraham
Lincoln for his broken pledges, and his
monstrous usurpation, was dishonorably
dismissed fmm the army! Truly, republics
are ungrateful.

Thr Emperor ol France pays his soldiers
in American gold. Four millions of dollar
have just arrived in France for that purpose.
'Louisville Democrat. ,

Tha! is more than our government does.
It pays its soldiers in depreciated paper-pa- per

that is worth 35 per cent, less than
gold. The government has a large amount
of gold on bacd, but instead of paying it

out to the soldiers, sells it to tbe speculators
in Wall street at a great premium! The
gold is for the borders of 0 bonds and for
speculators, while the army is obliged to
take depreciated paper.

The New York World, of Saturday, says :

The shiftless expedients of onr honorable
Secretary of '.he Treasury in regard to the
price of gold have killed the export trade
of the port. Tbe fluctuations in tbe official
price lor gold certificates are not to be ac-

counted for on aoy known principle of fi-

nance, and are in opposition lo common
sense. The greatest gambler in the price
of gold is the Treasury Department. The
export trade of the port, and the remittan-
ces of government bonds to Europe, are
brought to a standstill by the injudicious fi-

nancial measures of the government.

Labor and Idleness. Notwithstanding
that mechar.ical labor in Washington city
commands from three to four dollars per
day, the city is overrun by a set of stout
armed and sturdy aspirants for place, who
will take a low grade clerkship worth J?60
per annum, or even a watchrran's si:uat'nn
raiher than earn more money by honest toil
The Government should make it a necessa-
ry recommendation to appointments to civil
office, that the applicant should serve at
least three years in the army. That would
empty Washington of office-begger- s, if it
did not fill the ranks of the army.

"The Union as it Was." The use of thi
simple phrae has been Ihe course of much
abuse of the Democratic party by Abolition-

ists. They have probably forgotten that it

was made the occasion of three cheers at
the reception of President Lincoln at Pitts-

burgh, while on his way to Washington.
Men are no w called traitors for advocating
"the Union as it was."

A Colambut correspondent of the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer says the result of the
Ohio Democratic Convention was a signal
triumph for the M'Clellao element, and that
paper, in an editorial article, avers that the
rote of the National Convention will be
overwhelming for M'Clellan. We are of

the same opinion, and consider now his
nomination and election a "fixed fact,"

Cheap Patriotism. At a military post
where some 8,000 new recruits have been
collected, the officer having them in charge
writes that "out of all this number of fresh
recruits not a single one can be found who
was a member of a so called Loyal League."
The officer therefore concludes that Loyal
League profusions is a very cheap patriot-

ism. '

McClellah and the Soldiers. Mr. Lin-- ,

coin, Mr. Chase and General McClellan
were Dominated for the next Presidency at
one of our Hospitals a few days since, and
the votes of the inmates taken. Of three
hundred votes polled two hundred and fifty

three were for General McClellan. Wash-

ington Dtpalch. -

Death of Hon. Owew Lovejot. This
gentlernai, who was a member of Congress
fiora Illiosis, died at Brooklyn, L I , oa tbe
25th inst.1 He was a man of soma talent,
but bis fanatical notions destroyed his use-

fulness. !

The Right of Soldiers to Vete.

The amendments to the State Constitu-

tion, which has received the sanction of ihe
Legislature, (allowing soldiers to vote,) will

shortly be submitted to ihe people. The
Constitution requires that such amendments
(to be made not oftener than once in five

years) shall receive the assent of two con

secutive Legislatures, and shall be voted
thatupon by the people within three months

alter'publication by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. The amendments having
for a second time pas-- d the Legislature on
the 9th inst , the Governor will, in a few

day, issue a proclamation ordering the
election as required.

Selicct School We direct the attention
of our readers to the advertisement of S. C for

Fntsl. in another column. Mr. Fur-- t de-

signs
by

opening a Classical Seminary and
Normal Institute in Berwick, to commence
on Monday. April 18th, 1864. He has
been engaged in Teaching for seme time,
and possesses the necessary qualifications
for the position. We trnst that he will be
snfhViently encouraged, in the enterprise.
Heretofore our children have had little'orno
advantages by which they could secure a

conrse of classical instructions, and the de-

ficit is to be deplored. With reasonable
encouragement. Mr Hirst will oe enameu
to baild up a school in Berwick, which will

be an honor to the town and be of advan-

tage

so

to oar ci'izens and tbe neighborhood
generally. Beiwick G'zette.

Important Information. Col. J G Frtrze
keeps constantly on hand and for sale, at

the Recorder's office in Bloom-bur- g, "The is
Constitution of the United States," and of to
the ''State of Pennsylvania," in various
styles, at prices to snit ; aUoa sundry other
democratic books, documents, and speech
es ; together with legal, note arcf cap pa
per, pens, ink and envelopes ol all sizes I

and styles, as well as theological, poetical,
Historical and miscellaneous books, cheap.

SpoTTrD Fevfr This fearful malady has
made its appearance in Rash township,
Northumberland county, in the vicinity cf
the creek known as Logan's Ran. The dis-es- se

seems to be confined principally to the
locality of ihe creek, and to follow its course
pretty directly It has already been an un-

welcome visitor in some eight or ten fami-

lies, and in several caes proved fatal.
Some medical men express the op: tion that
if pr-ipe- r care was taken by the patient to
avoid taking cold, in most cases the disease
eonld be cured with little difficulty. Dan-

ville Democrat.

Court convened at Sunburr on Monday
week, but on account of ihe prevalence of
Ihe small pox in the mining districts of the
couruy it was deemed prudent not to con-

tinue the session. The jurors were dis-

charged on Monday, and all the civil suits
continued to nexl term Ltwisburg Argus.

Skulkers. The editor of ihe Patriot &.

Union says he has it Irom Capt J. D. Boyn-to- n

that fully two hundred men, nearly all

new recruits, have failed lo report them-

selves to the 93d, the regiment in which
they enlisted. No doubt some of the
scamps have gone 10 other places to repeat
the game they played at llarrisburg, enlist,
secure tbe bounty money, and then ruti
away.

Death of Hos. J N Tatlor of New
Jbrsbt. Paterson, h pril 2 The Hon. J. N.
Taylor, Speaker of ihe New Jersey House
of Assembly, expired at his residence in
this city at one o'clock this morning, from
congestion of the brain, after a brief illness
of three days. He was a young and active
man. extensively engaged in manufactures
at his home in Paterson, N. J.

The New York Tribune fixes the ntmost
limit to ihe "rebellion" to the 4;h of July
nexl. Very likely. That is the day fixed
for holding the Democratic National Con-

vention to nominate a candidate - for the
Presidency.

DrserTilR'). According to a statement
made in the U. S. Senate, a few days since
by Mr. Wilson, 80,000 men have deserted
from onr army during the last twolve months.
A tolerably large army, that.

The late issue of the Selinsgrove Post

states that tbe body of an infant was found
by some boys in Penn's Creek It is sup-

posed to be a case of infanticide.

Government is considering the expe-b- e

diency of issuing two new coins, to of
bronze one and two cent pieces.

III ARRI ED.
In Greenwood township, at the residence

of the bride's father, by Iram Derr, Esqr.,
on the 24th of March 1864, Mr. Deemer
Davis and Miss Elizabeth Girtou, both of
Greenwood, Columbia copnty.

DIED.
In Bloomsburg, on Friday morning, the

1st of April, 1864, Mr. Obediah Price, of
Erysipelas, aged about 46 years.

In Fishingcreek township, Columbia co.,
on Sunday, the 28lh of March, 1864, Mr.
James S. Gibson, aj,ed about 50 years.

In Bloomsbnrg, on Sunday the 27th day ol
March 1864, Mr. James Cronin, aged about
45 years.

At the Exchange, Monioor co , on the
16th of March 1864, of Scarlet Fever, Wm.
Amos, son of John and J. C. Ellis, in the
8ih year of his age.

In West Hemlock, Montour county, on
the 30th. of last January, William Lloyd,
son of George W. and Hannah R. Betz,aged
1 year, 6 mos. and 26 days.

In Fishingcreek twp , Columbia county,
on the 20th of March 1864, Mr. William
Conyngham, aged about 65 years.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SI 50 BUTTER, 40
RYE, 1 25 EGGS, 20
CORN, new, 1 20 TALLOW, 12
OATS, 75 LARD, per lb. 1

BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, 70
FLOUR pr.bbl. 7 50 DR'D APPLESl 50
CLOVERSEED 5 50 HAMS, 20

LATE WAR NEWS.

General Forrest seems to be dims just as
he pleases in Western Kentucky. He still
occupies Hickman and has overran all the
neighborhood.' General McCul'ough is re-

ported to be moving North with twenty five

hundred men to reinforce him. General
Grierson, whose business it is to look after

section ol the State, has done ab-

solutely
is

nothing to prevent the Confederate
incursions. There can be no belter rool

than this wanting that the forces were
severely handled in his retreat from the
march to. join Sherman's late expedition. . the

We have at length receiveJ the fall his-

tory
&c

of the late difficulty in Illinois. The
people ol Charleston and its viciuity have

a long time been very much maltreated an
the military. Mr. Eden was to make a

speech to them and apprehending a diffi-

culty many of Ihe citizens came to the
meeting armed. Mr. Eden learning this,
declined to speak and did all he could to

prevent a disturbance. Afier he left the
town, the fiht began. Eight were killed
and about twenty wounded. The military
arrested thirty or forty. Everything is quie
now.

From Chattanooga there is intelligence
that the Confederate cavalry is in force at
Red Clay and other places on Taylor'.
Ridge. The appearance of their line is not

threatening as ii was a short time since.
General Sherman has gone to Nashville.

The guerrillas have seized a trading boat
on the Mississippi below Memphis. The
crew was captured but paroled.

Gen. Grant's return from Fortress Monroe
not yet announced. General Ord is to go
western Virginia. He ranks Sigel; but

they will command the army together.
The Federal troops intend abandoning

Brownsville and all the posts on the Rio
Grande. This occupation has cost millions
of money, whilst it has not availed in the
least to stop the coitoa trade betweeu Texas
and Mexico.

THE HISTORY
OF

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
The most remarkable medicine ol the

day, and ihe many cures that have been
performed with it m cases of Liver Com
plaint, Dt-pep- Nervous Debility, and
other diseases arising from a disordered
siomac or liver, places it at once among
ihe most i discoveries that has
taker, place in the medieal world. The
diseases to which bitters are applicable are
so universal that there are but few of our
Iriends who may not tost their virtues in
lbttir own families or circle of acquaintan-
ces and prove lo iheir own satisfaction that
there is at least one remedy among the
many advertised medicii.es deserving the
public commendation.

For sale by Druggists and dealers everj --

where.
April 6th, I8fil lm

AO in in its Ira tors' Notice
Estate of Jienjamin, Evanst late of

Orange twp , Columbia County de-

ceased.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that letters of t

Administration on ihe Estate of Benja-
min Evans, lata of Orange iwp , Colum-
bia County, deceased, have been granted
by the Register ot said county, to the on- - i

dersined Administrators, residing in the '

township of Scuti and County aforesaid.
All persons having claims or demands j

against the e-l- ol the decedani, are
to make them known to the Ad-

ministrators, arid those indebted will make
immediate payment to

JOHN NKYHARD, ) T
Admrf --

Scotl
ADAM ROAT,

twp , Feb. 10, 1864 pd 52.00

D YOU WISH TO BE CURED !
DR BUCHAN'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in les
than 30 days, the worst cases of Nertous- - j

ness, Impotency, Premature Decay, Semi - ;

nai iteaKiiesg, in-aiu- iy, anu an urinary j

rexua', ana iervoos Atiections, no matter
from what caue produced. Price, One
JJiillar per box. &eni, postpaid, by mail t

on receipt of en or Jer. Address,
JAMES S. BUTLER.

Station D. Bible House, New York.
March 16, 1864 3m.

HOWARDS ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of ihe Nervous. Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and re- -
i; ,K! j i rsa imanlin linnn'K nf tha tlOVV. i

ARD ASSOCIATION-S- ent by mail in
eealed letter envelopes, free of charge. I

Address, Dr. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
S'reet Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 16. 1863 ly

JRAND JURORS MAY TERM 1SG1.

Bloom Jacob Deiffenbarh, H. B. Wells,
Lucas N Moyer, Sam'J Shaffer, Henry Wolf.

Beaver John HinJeriiter, Jacob Dreis-bac- h.

Briarcreek Jacob Creasy.
Bor. Berwirk Hiram R. Bower.
Franklin Jacob Kostenbader,
Greenwood Joseph Reese, George Derr,

Geome Girton,
Hemlock Daniel Yocum,
Jackson John P Hess,
Mt Pleasant Joseph R Vanderslice Peter

Hippensteel,
Maine Jacob bowman,
Madison George Beagle, A D Watson,
MirHin Abraham Scbweppeubeieer.
Piue John F Fowler,
Roaringcreek Nathan DreUbach- -

Susarloal Samuel Sholtz.

TRAVERSE JCRORS,-MA- Y. TERM.
Bloom Samuel Jacoby,
Beaver Jhn floats, Daniel Gearhart.
Benton Wm Hulme, Samuel Mcllenry,

Abraham Kline,
Briarcreek Henry Doak,
Centre Henry Delong,
Conjngham Sylvester Hoffman.
Fishmscreek Cyrus Bobbins, Alexan-

der Cramer. Michael Lemon, Dan'l Kitch
en. Nathan Flakeustine, John Pealer,

Greenwood John Miller,
Hemlock David Wagner,
JackEon Hiram Baker,
Locust Jonas Helwig,
Mt Pleasant At drew Melick,
Mifflin John Michael,
Madison Simon Comer, John A Fun

ston. William Barber,
Montour Daniel Gizer, John H Quick,

Samuel Giger, Henry Ohl,
Orange Michael Keller,
Pine William Piatt,
Roarinscreek James Kiefler,
Scott Oecar P F.nt, Sam! Bittenbender,
Sugarloaf, Andrew La u bach, Richard

Kile, John W Kile.
Bloomsborg, March 23, 1864. .

Ayert Cathartic Pills.

JUST PU1TLISIIED
A SPLENDID STKK.L PLATE MEZZO ft

INT ENGRAVING OF
Blajor-Ccncr- al Ueorce B. SlcCirllan

On the Buttle Field of
A NT I ETA ill

Size of Pictikic I9J by 24 iixr-Hi-

r"MHE Original Painting wa- - made from.
life, to order of the Publisher, by the

celebrated Artist, C Schussele. Esq ,(who
the only one the General sa to). It

represents him on his celebrated horse
Daniel Webster, preentr d to him by the
e'nizeris of Cincinnati,) taking an ohser
vatton of the field, in tbe latter part ol th
day, as the RKbolx were falliri ba-k- . It

fore ground are sten the desolat;oi s of
he battle broken nns, trees,

In the dUtanco. amongst the smoke
and duM, are stall officers, artill-ry- , cav-
alry and infantry. The whole picture is

admirable compoiiion, and displays tbe
rare genius of the Artist.

FR1CE OF THE ENGRAVING.
Single copy, to one addiees, S3 00
Two copies '

. 5 00 -

Three, lt 6 00
Sent by mail post-pai- d.

Percons act in si: as AgenU and ordering
one copy at three dollars, car. have sub-
sequent ones at two dollars each. Travel
ing Canvassers ordering largely, will be
supplied on liberal terms. Address

JOHN DAINTY. Publihen
17 Sooth Sixth St., Philadelphia.

Jan. 13, 1864.

New Clothing More.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

'flHE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just received Irom the Eastern
Cities, a laroe assortment of

Wall $ Winter
CJL O TH1JYG.
Fresh from the seat of Fa-hio- n, of all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will ha
60ld cheap for cash or country prod oca,

A L S O,
HATS A: CAPS

V f BOOTS AND SLIDES.

T2S"a Together with a variety of no
linns and thiii'js too troublesome to nnmer-at- e,

lo W hich he invites tbe attention of pur
cbaer.

CS" He is also prepared to make up
clothing to order, on reaonable terms.
and tip to trie latrzt fashions.

CP" Call and examine our stork of irnnds
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburs, Dec. 2, 1863.

TERRIBLE MSCLOSUKES!
Secrets For the Iflilloti !

most valuable and wondertul publi4,cation. A work ot 400 pases, and
30 colored engraving. DR. HUNTERS
VADEMCUM,an original and popuU-trea'.- ue

on Man and Wcman, fieir Phys-
iology, Functions, and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never-Faili- ng Remedies
for their speedy cure. The practice of
Dr. HUNTER has long been, and still i,
unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation
numt erous persons, he ha been induced
lo ex'end his medical nsefnlness ihroun
the medium of his "VADEMECUM." It
is a volume thai should be in the hands of
every family in the land, a a preventive ol
secret vices, or as a guide for ihe allevia
tion of one of the most awful an! rlestrut--

live pcoorses ever visited mankind 0e
copy, seonrelv enveloped, will be for wan
ded free ol postage to any part of ihe Urn-te- d

States lor 50 cents in P. O. flamp, 3
copies for SI. Address, pot paid, OIL
HUNTER, No 3 Division Street. Ne
Yo k

Sept. 9. 1863.
I V PORTANT

TO

Married Ladies !

TRULY A BLESSI.XG !

I will 8fna, of cAtrge, to any Lady
who will tend her name and addrei-s- , direc-
tions how to prevent the extreme pain of.
CHILD-BIRT- H - aUo bow to hae perlecl
ly hcilthy and benvhul Children ; alo on
other nno and IMPORTANT SECRET, the
olliy ure ,,nj 6dfe re,nedies ever discov- -

eied.
My object in making the above offer is

to i mi n-- e every lady to test my remedies.
Address

MADAME DU LENTA UX, M. D.,
767 droad way , New York City.

Feb. 24, 1864 3m

A lasFrtrm"r' Uagaziue forl'ean.
ylVrioli.

1851. The Pennsylvania 1861.
t'AlUlEK Sc GARDENER,

DEVOTED TO

AGRICULTURE. IIUKTICIILTUKB
ANU RURAL AFFAIRS,

Edited and PrraisiiED by
WILLIAM S. Y 0 C N G & C 0 .

52 North Sixth Stree', Philadelphia.
1 errns : Une Dollar a year.

The Sixlh Volume commencecs with Jan-
uary nnmber.
YTAV1NG obtained the- - service of pmi--ne- nt

and practical Agricul'uriM, Horii-lulturUt- s.

Stock Breeders and Bee keeper,
we confidently offer the current Volume at
one of ihe besi ever issued for originality- -
practical thoashi and reliable iniormatiouy

teb. 24. i4- -

ao WALLOW two or three hogshead oi
Buchu," "Tonic Biiiers," "Sarsapar- -

ilia," 'Nervous Antidotes," &c, &c, and
after you are saliffied with tbe result, then
try one box of OLD DR. BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH bt'fcClrlU I'lLUV-a- nd be re
stored to health and vigor in less than thir
ty days. They are purely vecetable
pleaam to lake, prompt and salutary in
their efiects on the broken down and shat-
tered constitution. Old and yonnz c:n
take them with advantage. Imported and
sold in the Uuilad Stales only by

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House, New York,

Gereral Agent.
P. S. A box sent le any address o

receipt of price which is Out Dotkirjot
fiee.

March 16, 1864 3rn.

USE NO OTHER BUCHAN'S
PILLS am ihe only Reliable Reme-

dy for all Diseases of the Seminal, Urina-
ry and Nervous Systems. Try one box,
and be cored. ONE DOLLAR A BOX.
One box will perfsd m sure, or money re-

funded Sent by mail on receipt of price.
JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D, Bible House, New York,
General Agent.

March 16, 1864 3m.

OYSTER SALOON
IN BLOOMS1WRG COL. CO. PJ.
r1HE undersigned would announce tothe

public that he has refitted his SALOON
one door East ol his BAKERY & CON FEC-TIONAR- Y,

on Main Street. . Bloomsburg;
and is prepared lo accommodate both La-

dies and Gejtlemen.' He is prepared o
furnish OYSTERS, WHOLESALE & RE-

TAIL, BY THE CAN OR OTHERWISE.
li. 8T0UXER

Norembct 25. 1863.


